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Business At .. City's 
Port Booming Nowi 

);1~u. Portland-Alaska 
tD~;ut Run Set By S-L 

7 - ~ORTLA:J.'J"D - Sea-Land Serv
ice, Inc., has announced the com· 
mencement of a direct all-water 
service between ~ortland and An· 
chorage beginning April 27. 

MARINE DIGEST 
/ March27, 1965 

Anchorage Okays 
Expansion of Port 

Arril, 1965 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS LEITER 

Anch age Voters Approve 
Port Expansion 

Business is booming at the A total of 46 
terminal, port records show. eral cargo 
Port of Anchoroge municipal of petroleum 

During the past week, 7,129 handled at 
tons of general cargo and 230,- quarter of 
909 barrels of petroleum prod- were no ca 
ucts crossed the dock. quarter of 1 

.tons of gen
,653 barrels 
ucts were 
rt the first 

year. There 
for the first 

~ compares with 3,778 tons Es~ated . arrivals for 
of g.ral cargo and 87,226 bar- the entire y show 83 cargo 
rels . of petroleum products for vessels and 57 tankers now ex
this period last year. Shipments pected. 
were high last year as the port, Due this weekend is the .Mill
as the only operating facility, tary Sea lftansport Service 
received cargoes for the entire tanker Schuylkill. 
area after t~e ea~thqua~e. Port officials said the military 

For the first bme this year, vessel will exercise its emer
the port was open through the gency preferential berthing 
winter. rights with Sea-Land's Seattle, 

Reports for the first quarter due Sunday night standing by. 
reflect this condition. ' 

City's Dock 
Faces Delay 

Concern has been expressed 
by Port of Anchorage officials 
that a strike at Kaiser Steel in 
Napa, Calif., will delay delivery 
of steel pilings for the city's 
new petroleum dock. 

According to a report from 
the Associated Press, this firm 
is one of 53 plants in northern 
California involved in a wage 
contract dispute strike of boil
ermakers against the California 
Metal Trades Association. 

The plant reportedly has been 
closed for a week and there 
is no indication of when it will 
reopen. 

Union members reportedly are 
willing to return to work if con
tract benefits are made retro
active to April 1. 

Around BOO men ~ idled at 
Napa in the strike. 

City voters approved $1,750,-
000 in bonding early last month 
to build the petroleum dock, at 
that time expected to be com
pleted late this year. 
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BARTLETI ASKS DELA Yj 
OF WHIITIER PIPE INE 

C. I. Hiltzheimer, general man
ager of Sea-Land's Alaska division 
headquartered in Seattle, said the 
SS Summit will sail northbound on 
alternate Tuesdays, stopping at 
Seattle en route to Anchorage. She 
will discharge cargo in Anchorage 
the following Wednesday. Hiltz· 
heimer said there would be a 
slight rate differential between 
Portland and Anchorage over Se
attle-Anchorage rates based on all
water service. The Summit will de
part Anchorage southbound on 
Frida~. 

Also announced by Sea-Land 
from Oakland - H enry Gilbertson, 
general manager of Sea-Land's Pa
cific Coast division, said that the 
company had leased barge W7 and 
the ocean-going tug Henry Foss, 
to operate between Oakland and 
Portland, replacing Sea - Land's 
trailer barge Columbia which sank 
Feb. 27, off Long Beach, Wash., 
in a storm. 

The Henry Foss is the most 
powerful tugboat in the U. S. She 
is 149 feet long and power
ed by two 2,500 hp Nordberg die
sel engines. She was built on the 
huH of a former Army LT rug. The 
barge will have a capacity of 95 
Sea-Land trailers on a lift-on, lift
off basis. First safling will be 

Continued on page 42 
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ANCHORAGE Anchorage 
voters March 9 approved a $2.5 
mihlion general obligation bond 
referendum for financing construe· 
tion ·of a tanker berth and a 150-
foot extension to Anchorage City 
Dock. 

The petro!ellJlTl dock will replace 
a 'temporary wood dock created on 
an emergency !basis after last year's 
earthquake. Winter tides and ice 
have completely demolished the 
wood dolphins and catwalk on the 
temporary dock. 

Even as oonstrnctiorl plans move 
rapidly ahead, the Port of Anchor
age looks forw rd to a 'busy year 
with 'bath dry c;J vessels and 
tankers un~oading;(iltcJhe 600-foot 
city dock. Port Uire'ctor A. E. Har
ned, said "we ap&q-1A minimum 
of 52 tankers alrld ;4!F dry cargo 
ships during ~ n~xt seven 
months. That is arr •ef!tge of over 
three ships per · ~e¢kC!ltj our single 
berth facility." rf <!I 1lfl1' 

E~ . . 
The port, in {ffiQl~ expedite 

1965 vessel movef11mi ,' has salvag
ed lines off the tapllnj detetiorat· 
ing temporary petroleum dock and 
will install them permanent!l on 
city dock. A contract to be award-
ed March 23 will vide for this 
instaltlation oonsis of four 12-
inch petroleum li tanciard Oil 
Co. will instaU an ad itional line 
for black oil and .alt. · 

In efforts to stait nstruction 
as eaf'ly as possiblu J;lliling for the 
permanent lXJtro1e'l.tm dock was 
hid nrior to- the elEfction and the 
contract was awarded March 12 to 
Kaiser Steel at Oakland. The gener· 
al construction ccmtract will be a
warded ApriJ 6, and construction 
is scheduled to start Anril 12. The 
en~neers, Tippefts-A!bbett-MoCar
thy & Stratton, designed the petro
leum dock and will supervise con· 
struction. 

The Anchorage Port Commission 
is now negotiating with 1local en
gineers for the design of •the 150-
foot dry cargo extension. This 
bertfl is to accommodate the Alas· 
ka State Ferry and small vessels 
serving offshore oil :wells in Oook 
Inlet. Although not officially de
termined lby the port commission 
at this· time, construction on this 
three-quarter mtilion dollar pro· ·, 
jeot probably will not commence 
until the spring of 1966. 

MARL.'ffi DIGEST 

Anchorage, March:-The City 
of Anchorage voters approved a 
$2.5 million General Obligation 
bond referendum for financing 
construction of a tanker herth and 
a !50-foot extension to Anchorage 
City Dock. 

The Petroleum Dock will re
place a · temporary wood dock 
erected on an emergency basis after 
ia t year's earthquake. Winter 
iides and ice have completely de
molished the wood dolphins and 
catwalk on the temporary dock. 

Even as construction plans move 
rapidly ahead the Port of Anchor
age looks forward to a busy year 
with both dry cargo vessels and 
tankers unloading at the 600-foot 
City Dock. Port Director, A.E. 
Harned, said "we expect a mini
mum of 52 tankers and 48 dry 
cargo ships during the next seven 
months. That is an average of 
over three ships per week at our 
single berth facility." 

The Port, in efforts to expedite 
1965 vessel movement, bas salav
aged lines off the rapidly deteriorat
ing temporary petroleum dock and 
will install them permanently on 
City Dock. A contract to be 
awarded March 23 will provide for 
this installation consisting of four 
12" petroleum lines. Standard Oil 
Company will install an additional 
line for black oil and asphalt. 

ln efforts to start construction as 
early as possible, piling for the 
t:JCrmanent Petroleum. Dock was 
bid prior to the electton and the 
contract will be awarded March 12 
to Kaiser Steel at Oakland. The 
general construction contract will 
be awarded April 6, and construc
tion scheduled to start April 12. 
The engineers, Tippetts-Abbett
McCarthy-Stratton, designed the 
Petroleum Dock and will supervise 
construction. 

The Anchorage Port Commis
sion is now negotiating with local 
engineers for the design ?f the 150-
Joot dry cargo . extensiOn. Tb1s 

(Cuutinucd on l'agc 6) 
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ANCHO OP.eED 
AS FER Y PORT OF CALL 
I 

A n~ SUilUTler ·schedule for regular stop on the summer 
the state's fercy Tustumena schedule carne. as-. a result of 
whl~ ·eliminates Anchorage as notification by the Port of An
a fegUlar port of call and adds chorage that due to increased 
weekly trips to Valdez and Cor- port traf~ic it could not guaran
dova will_..go' int() effect May 15. tee berthing for the Tustumena. 

The state Marine Traii$Jl0tla- The 2~0 -- foot . Tustumena, 
non Division annoUQced the new which went into service last 
schedule today for the big fer- A~st, _ had made a regular 
ry which links the Kenai Penin- ~e"eklt caU at Anchorage dur
sula and Kodiak Island. ing .tile .siunmer months. That l 

Elimination of Anchorage as a portwn of ~~ route .was sus
_ _____ .;:_. __ 1 pended dunq~; lPe winter due 

to icing condi~ons in Cpok In
let. 

Early this. Mf\fch t,he port .in
formed the sta~ .. that due to a 
heavier load of traffic sched
uled at the port this coming 
summer - including the star~ 
of service by a third Sea-Land 
vessel - berthing for the Tus 
tumena could not be assured 
or: a regular basis. · 

"We did this after a long 
period of careful "study," Capt. 
A. E. Harned,· port director , 
said. "We regr~ed we had to 
inform them of .this condition." 

Harned said there should be 
occasion during the sununer 
when berthing for the Tustu
rnena could be assured at a 
specified time and ~e is hopeful 
that special trips can be ar
ranged into Anclriorage. 

"We should know this a week 
or two in advance and would 
notify all concerned and co
operate in bringing in a special 
trip." Harned said. 

The Tustumena's new route 
to Valdez and Cordova will give 
those communities stepped-up 
ferry service. At present they 
are linked only by the far small
er, older and slower state ferry 
Chilkat. 

When the new· schedule goes 
into effect May 15 the Chilkat 
will continue making two trips 

(Continued to Page 2) 

A third new - and larger - eacb carry 166 truck trailers. 

Ferry System To voyage betwee ~r ntl al
dez each week with tlie ferry Chil
kat making round trips 
each week b etween the Prince Wil
liam Sound communities. The new 
schedule will go in effect May 15 
and will permit travelers to drive 
to Homer or Seward, ferry ·to Va:l
dez and return north via the Rich
ardson and Glenn highways. 

Sea-Land Service ' cargo vessel The new Summit, a 523-!oot con
is due to arrive at the Port of verted T-2 tanker, will carry 
Anchorage Wednesday on its 196 of the 35-ioot trailers. 
first regular voyage from Se- The Anchorage and Seattle 
attle. will continue to alternate in 

Drop Anchorage 
Sea-Land officials said the sailings from Seattle 

new vessel would add one more · 1ftbh Monday arri-
direct port of call to the com- will sail 
pany's shipping schedule with 
direct sailing every other week 
to Po:rtland, -Ore. 

One her mst sailing, the 

. Opposition to a proposed ~t-~staff for supply and logistics Now the military wants to 
tier to Anchorage nulltary pipe- for the Alaskan Command sev- Wblirb a military pipeline 
line has been voiced by Sen. era! weeks ago said the 'rnili- terrnfnal at the Gulf of Alaska 
E. L. Bartlett, D-Alaska. tary considered the 'Port of An- port of Whittier .84rtiett stated. 

JUNEAU - Anchorage will be 
dropped from call po11ts of the fer
ries of the Alaska State Southwes
tern Division of Marine Transpor· 
tation this summer. Instead, the 
system will add Cordova and Val· 
dez to the schedule of .the motor 
ferry Tustumena . 

Public Works Commissioner 
Richard A. Downing and Director 
Greg Mangan of the Marine 
Transportation Division said An
chmage was being dropped be
cause of increased -shipping there 
which will tie up the port dock. 

The new schei:lule calls for the 
Tustumcna to leave Seward for 
Prince William Sound late each 
Wednesday, calling at both Val
dez and ·Cordova on ThUrsday. 
The Chilkat \vill sail from Corda· 
va to Valdez each Friday an& Sun· 
day and make the trip fmm Val
dez to Cordova each .Saturday and 
?11onday. 

mit will go to Portland direct 
aliter leaving Anchorage, t h en every Wed!M!ild.!ty 
return to Seattle. Kodiak the next 

Addition of the new trailer- in Seattl~ on. Mondav. 
ship, the Sumrmt, to Sea-Land's Stml1lllt Will leave An-
year-round Seattle - Anchorage ch?;age . every ~ther Thtp"sday 
run increases cargo capacity by S!l!ling drrect to .seattle With ar-
59 per cent, according to c. 1. nval the _followmg We~esday. 
HiltZheirner, Alaska division No special ~bservlli!ce IS plan-

Bartlett, in a letter to the11 chorage a part-time port and "I IJnd It to believe 
Senate Armed Services Corn- that the proposed pipeline is that security ents have 

: mittee, has asked that a $5 mil- needed to provide an alternate changed so rn the 82nd 
1 l!on appropriation for the pipe- ~eans of supply to Elmendorf Congress to -Congress," 
_ line be deferred for a year. AU' Force Base and Ft. R~ch- the senator · 

The senator said "I have ardson. The nplitary at present has 

{ 
asked some questidns on this Witter also cited figures three means ot supplying fuel 
item and the information which c1aiJ;ling ~e pipeline would pay to Anchorage a bases, Bart-
l have uncovered is disturbing for Itself m seven years. lett said - tbr use of the 
. • • For this reason, I would Bartlett, however, in his let- Haines pipeline, lhe Port of 
~pprecia~e your committee giv- te~ to the_ Armed ~ervi~es Com- Whittier or the Port of Anchor-

1 mg consideration to the defer- m1ttee, disputed f1gures claim- age. 
ring of this item for a year to ing the pipeline would lower In closing, Bartlett said, "I 1 allow a full' study of the true fuel costs. cannot quarrel with military 

· costs involved." According . ~o Bartlett's fig- ecessity, and I am not quali
A military spokesman, Col. ures, the military co~ld move ied to do so. Insofar as econom

Y. M. Witter, assistant chief of Elmendorf and Ft. Richardson · ics are concerned, I think 
-----=-.--.....:..:.....:..:=--=-+ru.el needs through the Anchor- the matter does bear some con

age port and via the Alaska templations." 
Raill'o.;td from . Whittier at a The proposed pipeline has 
r~ cost of. t,l86,525. _!his fig- been a topic! of considerable 

ure assumes two-thirds of the 
fuel would move through the 
Anchorage port and a third 
through the Whittier port. 

Bartlett said he could not ob
tain 'pipeline costs from · the 
military since such costs are 
"classified." He said, however, 
a lar~e commercial pipeline 
operatJ.Qg company estimated 
yearly costs of a Whittier to 
Anchorage pipeline, including 
depreciation, would be $395,000 
per year. 

In answer to the military's 
declaration that an alternate 
source of supply is needed, the 
Alaska senator declared an al
ternate route is already in ex
istence in the form of the mili
tary pipeline from Haines to 
Fairbanks. 

The Alaska Railroad can 
~ackhaul fuels from that pipe

ne to Anchorage, he stated. 
e reminded senators that the 

military, when it obtained from 
the 82nd Congress an appropria-' 
tion for the Haines to Fair
banks pipeUne, declared, "na
tional security" required that 
the rnJiitary bases in Anchor
age and Fairbanks not be de
pendent u p on fuel shipped 
across the open waters of the 
Gulf o~.,..-.,-._ 

controversy ever since the De
fense Department disclosed on 
Jan. 27 that it was asking $4.99 
million for the pipeline. 

The Anchorage City Council 
has a s k e d for "additional 
study," the Anchorage Port 
Conunission has taken "no 
stand," and Mayor Elmer Ras
muson has said the military 
would save money by shipping ' 
through the city port. 

The G r e a t e r Anchorage 
Chamber of Commerce board 
of directors has endorsed the 
proposed pipeline. 

2 

.'\ .. 

Downing and Mangan said the 
Tustumena will make one round 

Tuesday, April 20. 1965 

Anchot!l!lf' ayers· woo · footage of 12,500, plans no~ call 
proved a $750,000 hond issue ~o; for a 166-foot long extensiOn of 
the Port of Anchorage rnuruc1- 15,500 square feet. . 
pal terminal psion probabl ed the pre-cast con-
will get rnor an they bar• ry it as strong "as 
gained for w he project is co nal -site construe-
completed this November. tion.'' · 
. The . en.gineering firm whi~h Original plans called for con- ) 
ts destgrung the structure says ventional on-site construction 
t\l.at savings tprqugb the use of used in building the present 
IM:e-stress~, , pre-~a~t. concrete facilities. 
wt~l allow ~he .alditlon to be The ehgineer said' loca I firms 
bmlt 10 per cell! longer and 20 were entirely capable of rnak
per cent larger m total area of ing the pre-stressed, pre-cast 
the deck. . . piling which will support the 

Harvey Pittelko of tbe engr- structure. He said this would 
neering firm of Lounsbury, result In savings since shipping 
Sleavin and Kelly told the Port costs would \; "'~t;ed. 
Commission Mo~~ay night. 0at John J. Slea~ the corn
although the ongmal speciflca- mission his eqbleering firm 
tion~. calle~ for a 150-foot long planned to. seek P:!4s on _the 1lil
addition with a total square ings startmg ifdAy . . Bids for 

the contract·';._wft be ppened 
May 4. The pilings are to be 
available in early 'July. 

He said the fact some of the 
piling will be sheathed in steel 
as a buffer to the pressures of 
the ice floes would not prevent 
local firms from bidding on the 
contract. 

lrnanager. ned for the first ~val of the 
Sea-Land has had two vessel, according to port 

!.he Anchorage and the offiCials. I 
providing weekly sailings. 
addi11ion of the Summit tile firm 
will have three sa.ilinis every 
two weeks. 

The Anchorage and Seattle 

NEW CARGO VESSEL ARRIVES 
Capt.. Robert J. Sutter of Sea-Land's Summit, left, 
talk! over details ot the vessel's first trip into An· 
chorage with A. E. Harned, Port of Anchorage direc
tor, in the midst of unloading operations this morn
ing. The Summit, which joins Sea-Land's Anchorage 

and Seattle on the Seattle to AnchOPage run, will 
call at Anchorage every other W~esday. The 
Summit, a 523-foot long formet'l ~anker converted 
to van cargo, was full ltlll~ w:ith 1"96 cargo vans 
on its first trip. It will leave Anchorage Friday. 


